Discussion
The title compound wass ynthesized to be used as ar eactive intermediate in organic syntheses [1] . This class of compounds hasi nsecticidala sw ella sa nti-foamingp roperties [2] . Related structures have been structurally characterized [3, 4] . Pentaerythritolisalmost insoluble in most organic solvents such as hotbenzene.Pentaerythritol monoacetal dissolvesinbenzene andother organicsolvents, andcan futher generate adiacetalby condensation with aldehydes. Therefore, thed iacetalc an be synthesized instead of monoacetal through heterogeneous reaction in organic solvents such as benzene with excess of pentaerythritol. We found that the monoacetal can be synthesized in solvents with strong polarity such as hot dimethylsulfoxide and DMF [5] . Ther eaction of pentaerythritol with cyclohexanone in a1 :1 molar ratio gave the title compound, which contains two six-membered rings with chair conformation. In thecrystal structure, adjacent molecules are connected through O-H×××Oh ydrogen bonding interactions between the oxygen atomsO3and O4 into azigzag chain along the a axis, forming a herring-bone shape. 
